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TURN TO THE CLASSIFIEr
WANT Al>B ON PAGE B FOB
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NEVER
have you seen a photo-
drama like this one. I
•.Ln l it toduy and run It for
four days. It is F. Marion
Crawford's Immortal life-
•llHill.l

"The
White
Sister"

Si\ Reels

\\ ith the wouderful
VIOI, 1 AM.EN

In the title role,

supimrted hy

KK'IIAI.IITKAVKRS

And an IMMI Cast

Tliio. photoplay In hy far a
greater, costlier and more
eluhorate presentation than
the stage could ever hope
to show.
It will touch you, grip your
heart, and affect you aa you
have never lieen .affected be-
fore.

It will move you to tears,
and its memory will remain
with yon to your <lj log day.
Yon have waited long to see
it. Now make the best of
your op|K>rtunity, as I have
it only four days.
The ml miss ion for this show
ia IHc. It < o-i an enormous
rental for the privilege of
allowing it.

The quality is there, and it
ia a bigger value than has
ever been offered.

A. o. 4MMPHM ,
Mgr. of the

Apollo
1131-8.1 llrondwiiy.

Phone Main 2-70.

To go with the camera man in-

to the ruins of the Belgian forts
and cities; to actually witness
trench fighting and heavy artil-
lery sieges ln the frontier of the
French and Russian fighting, and
to gaze on thousands of Boldiers
ln action, are only a few of the
thrills which come with viewing
the German War Pictures which

Chaplin Coming
By outbidding all rivals yes-

terday, the Melbourne theater se-
cured the Tacoma exhibition
rights for the latest Chaplin com-
edy, "The Mix Up." It Is ln four
act* and will by far surpass the
early Chaplin success, "Tillle's
Punctured Romance." In photo-
graphing "The-Mix Up" 32,000
feet of film were exposed, then.
after being developed and many
weeks work It was cut down to
its present length and is one long
scream from title to tail piece.

LYCEUM BILL
Today's new bill at the Lyceum

theater, Sixth avenue and Fife
streets, contains the following
feature films: loth chapter of
"The Diamond From the Sky;"
"Gasoline tins," comedy; and
Vivian Rich ln "In the Purple
Hills," two reel drama.

TODAY'S BILLS
AT THE MOVIES

COLONIAL
"Rags," with Mary Pickford.

LIBERTY
"The Utile Dutch Girl,"

with Vivian Martin.
MEI.HOJ RNR

"The Woniarf Always Pays."
APOLLO

\ tola Allen in "The While

Slater."

will be shown at the Tacoma the-
ater for four days beginning to-
day.

TJie actual trench fighting
which was recorded by the cam-
era man is little short of hair
raising. Tlie camera man took
his place with the other soldiers,
risking his life many times over
to get this thrilling' part of the
film. One can sit in the theater

Melbourne l^g I
WOMAN GIVES AND FORGIVES I I

I MANPETS AND FORGETS I
j*t

MISB EDITH HALLOW IN I

Woman I
Always Pays J
I THE GREAT EMOTIONAL DRAMA I I

OF A WOMAN'S SIN \u25a0

"1 l|/^First Time in America at A A/) I
AYV TWO DAYS ONLY XlWa/ I

HER HOBBY IS
BUTTERFLIES

GUdie Oolwell
(.'oldie Colwell, the clever lead-

ing lady with David Horslsey's
comedy company at the new stu-
dio adjoining the Bostock Jungle,
has a fad. Of course, nearly ev-
ery "movie" actress has a fad,
but Miss Colwell has one that Is
decidedly distinctive.

Butterflies appeal to her in
such a way that she has gathered
a collection numbering thousands,
and they are of every color under
the sun. When out on location
Director Fahrney has to keep one
eye on Goldle and the other on
the scene he Is directing, for It a
butterfly crosses her vision the
leading lady forgets all about the
picture and makes a mul dash
for the object of her fad. No per-
suasion will bring her back until
she has either captured the but-
terfly or it passes out of her
reach.

IF TOP RAVE) RHHI'MATISM
Kidney, Liver, Stomach, Bladder,
Kcseina, Catarrhal Trouble, Nerv-
ous afflb-tlnna. or Veneral dleeaaae.
Th* lirinl < ..\u25a0allliillonal Hrm-d.

flr..MiM»,|V ne"d-
The

moat wonderful discovery of the
ay«. Vvr aale by all druggists.
Auk for testimonial booklet. or
write Kar-Ru Co., Taeoma, Wn.

Not the least noticeable feat-
ure about Vivian Martin's work
as an actress Is the fact that she
is equally at home In drama or
comedy. At the Liberty, where
she Is appearing in "The Little
Dutch Girl," she is called upon to
show emotion as well as gayety,
and draw upon her fund of pathos
as well as of humor. Needless to
say she Is equal to the demands
made upon her, and her portray
al of the character, "Little
Dutch," is one of the most fin-
ished known to screendom. "The
Little Dutch Girl" is take from
Ouida's "Two Little Wooden

Beginning today, the Apollo
will present for four days, T,
Marion Crawford's Immortal lite
drama, "The White Sister." This
is considered by critics the great-
est picture yet produced. Viola
Allen, the wonderful, who played
"The White Sister" with such
great success on the legitimate,
stage, also plays the title role in
the photoplay, and ln tt make*
the greatest success of her won*
derful career.

Miss Allen was captivated by'
the great dramatic possibilities
of tbls romance. She felt the sooi
stirring tragedy of the White Sis3
ter with all her Intense naturH
and she put her entire heart ana!
soul into the Interpretation of
the part. How well she succeeded

l'lione Main 08SI and We Will
Call for Your Suit Immediately

Cleaning Pressing .Repairing
1*23 South X St.

Battlefield Movies Are Here Today

Complete iill-stccl set of field iiftlllery, drawn by steel war auto, with trained set of artillery men, as 11ley appear in Hie big (\u25a0

eiinun war film at the Tacoma this week.
and see the German regiments, ldnens of the pictures,
fight to slaughter or victory and Frederick Topktn, a noted
the camera unrolls It with a big- traveler and lecturer, will de-
ness and vividness that perhaps scribe the scenes of each purl of
the human eye could hardly the lung film, besides giving an
grasp were the person actually on Interesting lecture on the tler-
the scene. While the accounts man army's method! of warfare,

which have been cabled over to On another pane of The Times
America gave a description of is a coupon, holding cash value
trench fighting, the most vivid for ati> person who attends the
of these barely approach the viv- show.

"LITTLE DUTCH GIRL" RICH
IN PATHOS AND GOOD COMEDY

Shoea."
So leisurely Is the romance de-

veloped that the Interest ln the
little orphan girl overshadows all
else, and gives to the story just
the proper amount of human ap-
peal.

Commencing tomorrow the
Liberty progrnm will BWitch from
the sublime to the ridiculous, and
"The I.lttle Dutch Girl" will give
way to Mary Kyan and Harry
Meslayer in the Cohan und Har-
ris successful absurdity, "Stop
Thief," said to be one of the best
farces ever produced on the mo-
tion picture screen.

Viola Allen Wonderful
In "The White Sister"

\ lulu Allen, win. coineH i.i i lit Ape.no toiuiy iv net ..on.ic. lul
interpretation of "The White Sis ter."

ln bringing out all the great hu-
man qualities of the play is at-
tested by Its wonderful reception
on the speaking stage.

Kve-y fai-illr haa sumr old goM
lit silver. Search jnnr trunks,
hrluK t to me. I pay rash. Artl-
Btlal teeth mt may deacrlptloa
•Mkt,

hAOOM 833 NAT. RKAI.TV BLDG.
n:i. main ten.

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

Leave Municipal Dock, Taoo-
ma. 7:16, • 00, 1100 a. m ; 1:0».
104, 6 00, 7:00, »:00, 9:00 p. ra.

Leave Colmaa Dock, Seattle.
7:00. 1:00, 11:00 a. m.. 1:00, *:**,
1:00 t 00, 7:00, » 16 p. m.
Faatrst and finest Dally Steam-
era Single Para, lie; Round
Trip Mo.

Klckt Rouad Tripe tally, aad
S. S. Iroanola at 8 p. aa. fee Be-
attle aad Ttetarla.

•. S. JONBI Ageat.
Office Municipal Pod. M. ****.

HAPPY LITTLE MARY PICKFORD
R ETURNS AGAIN TO COLONIAL

MOVIES ARE HERE TO STAY, IS
WORD OF WELLKNOWN MANAGER

I la lipin'iiii.i i. popular
movie man, who has taken over
the Liberty.

"Motion picture theaters are
here to stay. No matter what
kind of financial depression hits
the country, movie houses will
weather it. They are the one big
bet ln the amusement game."

E. L. Davenport, formerly of
the Lyric theater on lower Pacific
avenue, who returned a week ago
to become manager of the Lib-
erty, Is enthusiastic over motion
picture theaters as the one per-
petual amusement.

Mr. Davenport left Taooma 18
months ago at the head of a big
motion picture feature that was
traveling the country. Later he
became general agent and traffic
manager of a circus, from which
position he resigned to take the
Liberty management.

"I have had occasion to travel
all over the United States, and as

DRAMA AT THE
MELBOURNE

;n result of my observation, I am
jrrank to say thnt while the bin;

I legitimate theatrical productions
jure not making a success (his
year, the movies are growing In
popularity all the time," says
Davenport.

"Butte is In the best financial
I condition of any city that I have
I visited. It is more prosperous
than any time lh the last 25 years.

| The demand for metal, caused by
the war. Is of course, responsible
for the boom."

"The Woman Always Fays,"
said to be the season's photoplay
sensation, comes to the Mel-
bourne theater today direct from
the famous New York Hippo-
drome, where it appeared for a
four months' engagement.

This is the film that aroused
ao much comment through the
east, finally receiving the en-
dorsement of the New York Fed-
eration of Women's clubs.

Pretty Edith Hallow, tbe cele-
brated Broadway star, Is featured
In this great emotional drama of
a woman's sin. It is a problem
play handled with dating, bat
carrying a fine moral lesson,
based on the quotation, "Woman
gtvee and forgives; mas gets ana
forgets."

Mary I'lokford—the Inimitable
.Mary- -is back in Taooma after
an absence of several months.

Mary comes to the Colonial in
a Paramount sterling feature,
"Rags." It Is said to be the
greatest film that the famous lit-
tle screen star has ever acted In.

One of the big features of
"Rags" is that although Mary
I'ickford In the title rola begins
her career as the neglected and
abused daughter of a drunkard
and lives In rags, Bbc ultimately
becomes the wife ot a rich and In-
fluential man. The story Is most
unusual ln that It Includes every
element of the drama, from board
comedy to a suggestion of trag-
edy.

4—DAYS STARTING TODAY—4

America's Foremost Motion Picture Star

Mary Piekford
In Her Greatest Characterization

RAGS
Five reels of intense interest, in which the

diminutive heroine fairly fights her way from
rags and overalls to riches.

Tears and laughter follow in rapid succes-
sion throughout the entire play.

PARAMOUNT TRAVEL SERIES NO. 10
SEE THEM ALL

COLONIAL
918 BROADWAY

Home of Paramount Pictures and the
$10,000 Pipe Organ.


